Differing transport maxima values for taurine-conjugated bile salts in rats and hamsters.
It was recently suggested that the apparent biliary transport maximum (Tm, secretory maximum) for bile salts is primarily determined by their degree of cytotoxicity (the cytotoxicity hypothesis), based on experiments on male rats [Hardison, W. G., D. E. Hatoff, K. Miyai, and R. G. Weiner. Am. J. Physiol. 241 (Gastrointest. Liver Physiol. 4): G337-G343, 1981]. To confirm this hypothesis, we determined the Tm of three different bile salts, taurocholate (TC), taurochenodeoxycholate (TCDC), and tauroursodeoxycholate (TUDC) in female rats and hamsters. The order of Tm values in female rats was the same as that reported for male rats (TUDC greater than TC greater than TCDC), whereas in female hamsters it was TC greater than TCDC greater than TUDC. On the other hand, in hamsters, the order of cytotoxicity, evaluated in vivo by the biliary excretion of hepatocyte enzymes such as lactate dehydrogenase and alkaline-phosphatase and an increase in plasma lactate dehydrogenase, aspartate aminotransferase and alanine aminotransferase levels under a fixed rate infusion (0.6 and 1.2 mumol X min-1 X 100 g body wt-1) of bile salts, was inverse to the order of Tm values (TCDC greater than TC greater than TUDC) in rats, but in hamsters, too, TCDC was most cytotoxic. The order of Tm value in hamsters thus does not correspond to the order of cytotoxicity of these bile salts, suggesting that the cytotoxicity of bile salts may not be the sole determinant of bile salt Tm.